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RPT?'T'KnCTT?T5 Pa
f FIREMEN EVERY TEN FEET

"But ve carry our own
insurance"

Even ttiosFlargeconcernatlialcan ntlotil
to carry n Reserve for Insurance Fund"
Install Sprinklers. They are not
Interested In lower Insurance rates ef-

fected by OLOBC.
Out safeguarding business ngnlnst lost
production through Gre Interests any
manufacturer
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
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The lltiulint. Hill CHoik Co . Cliulnn.tl, O.
.'iirr, n ouuiiibpriDkirr,
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FRIENDS TO GIVE AID

TO GERMAN CHILDREN

$5,000,000 to $1 0,000,000 Will

Be Distributed,, but Adults
Must Not Benefit

Tlniitit.t..... ... . . ". nnn nrm .....I vm mm iimii(... ..(.,...... .11111 ..IW.l'.MI..""'
for lpf work in (ierinany will be dls- -

trlhntril between now and net August
by the Aincrlmii Krirnds' Sprvire t'otn- -

mltlpe. tn wbieb the wink for (termini
relief has been turned over by lleibert
llooipr li'iftppn workers will mioii j:"
to t'erlin to begin the wmk. '

Only rbildren will be beneliled in
the work Food will be Rivi-i- l ml
rnten In public places In prevent ml lis
from beiiplitlm;. Clotbins im. will be
distributed.

Tn a .statement issued n'kinc Am
eniiN of (tprniHii blood who w ish to ,ive
for the relief of, (ternimi cblldien to
flic only thronsh the Priends mm vice
pom'nlttpp. Hoover said :

'T bnve tell tlint it is undesirable
withal siieh noneaK boulil be carried on

Hn (be T'nlted Slates, as it is so asy
to flip over I be line from pine chnrilj
to propnenndn There is a manifest
nnd proper desire of mam Hintmiiiils
nf loyal Ameiuanv who have relatives
In Oerninm tn do soniellitii!; for

'iermiin children duriiif this
winter Ainericniis, never have finiKht
wonn i. pud children. Neiertbeless. it
It. Ilt.t.. n..l ll.t.1 n..n.. ..I..i..l,tnu F.... ltln iiii inn i .1 ii linn . ii.iiiii.-- . .". .....

, n, iner eneiiiies siioiihi iv orKniii-.ci- in
ucb form that no politicnl import can

be Klien to their anneal'. "

GLOUCESTER CELEBRATES

Church Services and Other Events
Mark Thanksgiving Day

Football games and ihiiiih semees
were the luogram of Thnnksghing cele
brntinu In (Jlnin ester Cit toda Tbeie
were three football games played. The
New York liip.inrd team plnjeil (he
Merchants' sliinvaul tcun for the Dela-
ware riier shiiiinrd eniiiupinnshlM nl
the Yorkshin village gioiinds. Much
interest wns centered in this game.

The Monmouth Club, the champion
of (iloucesiei- - uliued the auuuiil

game with the AVestville Club at the
latter club's giounds nt Westvillp.

I he (loiice-te- r 2'ounils weie i

pied by the Hoy Scouts tenni. which
linlleil 'with the "Tre.lt 'Kill ltoll"ll"
Club John Coicoran. tbe truant of- -

ficer anil M'outniasler of the P.o.i Scout- -,

was on linnil to sect tin I iiipj inn noi
gel too lough

This morning at '.I :."') there wns n

union Thanksgiving services in (lie Fiist
Methodist Kpi'oopnl Chinch, when the
sermon wns dc'iicied In the I'ev. T.
Keith Cherri . pastor of the llnptisl
chip ch There was siii'dn" liv the
combined choir, diiected liy ilarris C.
Powell, citj trc.iMircr. Tlicre was also
services in St Mnrj's Catholic Chinch.

of When

"Nan." win Smith's reinaiknble
goose, didn't gel the a toilnj, so Mie

is having a real
"Nan" isn't a iisunl inline for a

goose, but then this is a goose nf un-

usual attainments. "Nan" is short for
"nanny-goat,- " and the nnnip wns

in honor ot tbe goose's terrible
appetite.

"She's n regular gormandizer," says
her proud owner. "AYbj', slip eats
nnythir.g from newspapers to the table -

cloths oft the line. I've seen mni uiru
gobble a pirce of string u yard long.
and then squawk for more. She bud n

whole, npwspnper for lunch No,
, I don't remember which paper it was.

"And "Nun" follows me
f around like n pup. She'd lly up on my
' shoulder if would let her. 1 sure did

bate to bnve her fixed up for Tlinnks- -

giving dinner. Anil i:ow I'm going lo
rn turkey instead."

Irvin Smith lives out in Falls of
Schuylkill. Last evruinfl n fanner from
eighteen niilrs up the road stopped at
nu old tavern on tbe 1'nst Brive on bis
way to market He hnd some line tur-
keys, homo grown and jnst butchered.

Take

was used univer'
sally last
Get a tube now

, Tho.. I.eemlni & Co., N. V.

Have yuu made your will? Huvo
you entruhtcd its, exdeution and tho
lnanagement of your estate to u care-

ful trust company?
THE

Lire and Tut c c'iimcim o, Puii.Apr.iruit
I'cmrtli uml 'Chestnut HI".

Ifrmhrr I'ttlrrttl Ktnewr Kystrm

It Will Pay You. Madam
to knew nhout the Inte-itlu- of Clicirles

lllrkf, fermrrK Willi A. Ilnrll, 1 lie
BENEFICIAL WAVE

ilinrrWit from
WAVES

Is linllril In tn our hair
In mire wntrr. without
llii, iisn nf rhenilrnla.
llalr ilr'sslnc. rlc llulr
Koodk of qllnllh at r&
trrmrlr low nrlrn.

wWyft CHARLES & SONS
a m titer . , , ,, .,1

mvn9fK Mm.if'''mm "

OF I

Give Thanks for Returned Sol- -

diers and Offer Prayers
for Dead

MEMORIALS ARE UNVEILED

TliuuUs (or die men rrlnrnril from tlir
Mtr mill liuno-- s for I'nnsi' who siivn

llii'lr lives nrp friiluri's oi ninny TlinnK.s- -

lihlus sm tiers in I In- - rilj"' , liiirilir--

niln .

In tiiutn of tbrin spivm, fri'VicTS will
Uirluilf tin' ll.mcilillK of tnrillorlnl tub-Ird- s

and roll" of liono .

In Mime ni'iE innr linoi I" t oiiiiminilj
services uere belli tills momliiK. nil tes.
i.lents uniting in sIvIiir tbunks to l!ml
'- - His ble.sinss bestowed during Hie
List ienr.

Hold C'mnmiiiill Sen ire
fine loinmnnil.i M'rviep in the Prot-

ectant IJplseopal ebapel of the .Mnllu
lor tills niornini; inelinled vh West

i hnreliex '''lie seiniou was
liv tin- - Kc Henry WnlbOy. of St.

P l, T-tt- in
tin- - (Ink rnrk I'reslijterian t'liiircli.

j
.

Members of four other i onj:i'ei;atioii
jVitliPi'Pil in I'.benezer Methodist l'"piseii
pal t'linnh. t'ifly-seeon- d street, to par- -

tii'ipale in services at whieh Clinton
M. Ilowniil. it teniperaiii e leelnrer.
spohe.

In the iitlieilrul at 11 o'i lock
this ninrnins tbe Knisbls nf Coliimbus
attended a memorial service for dead
members of the order. Muss was cele-
brated by Hie Itt. Uei . Mntisigmir II. .1.

(iercke.
At III o'clock this morning tbe

'I'limiksKlving pageant was held
in tbe Dcicrciii .Mcnuobil Methodist
l'pisiopal Cliurcb.

Clt 's Morale Praised
"Plii'adelpbi.i holds a higher lend

of public and private morale t linn am
other citi in Hie conntiv," said Itislmp
.losepb !". lieny in bis Thanksgiving
sermon in tbe 1'irst Methodist l'piscopnl
Chitrih of (!ci ninntown. (erniiintnun
nveiuie and High stieet.

"It is generally belieied that our citj
is pi'j bad. but that is a fallnci.'' h
said. "We bale been creating an im
pression thi'ougb uniestraincd talk that
our city is one of tilth and Hint our
men and politicians lire thugs anil ras-
cals. And we must stop it. We should

l!begin
. the policj of boosting instead of

Mi.j.Li.
Other chinches in the citj wheie

union services imirkrd Thanksgiving
Day are the Tenth PrcsbWcrinn Chuicli
nnd the Wnliinl Street Piesbjterian
Chun It.

PAGEANTS TO AID CHURCH

Religious Drama Revived in Nation
Wide

Mam Piotcstant l.iisciial Sundio
schools will present pageants next Sun-d- a

to further the nation-wid- e cum-paig-

of tile church in the diocese ol ,

Pennsylvania. Three of the pageants
have been prepared by prominent cler
gji'ien of tbe diocese.

One of tho pageants which will be
giien in an attempt to arouse Hie
""sleeping of the chinch's
membership is entitled "The Puilder.s
of the Citj of Cod. It was written
lit the I'ev Phillips h. Osgood, vicai
of tbe Chapel of tbe Mediator. Fifty
first mid Spiuce stieels. and the Itev
i.iorge i.on

I'he Itev. John (iilhrrt. of West Ches
ter, and the Kev. Francis 1!. Itninett.
lector of St. David's Chuicli. Mana-iiin-

arc the authors of pageants which
will lie piesentid Sundaj .

This moieinent in the church tow aid
a icviwil of the religious iluimii is g

spnnsiireil bj a coinmissioti on iiage-nntr- j

and cliurib ilramn of the general
boaid of leligious iiluciltlnil.

"Nun's" owner wns one nf n gioup that
"galloped thn dominoes" for tin cc of
them, and he won n tine bird.

' 'Nan's' safe till Christmas, any-
how." said Irvin Smith, as he depnrted
with bis 4....1llil !!.

....

LUCKY THROW OF THE DICE
LIFE OF PET GOOSE

"Afin." Property Falls of Schuylkill Man, Escapes Ax

Owner Wins Turkey in Crap Game

Thanksgiving.

once.

affectionate!

influenza?
preartitions

BAUME
ANALGliSIQUE

BENGUE
winter..

PltOVlDENT

PERMANENTj

CHURCHES CITY

HONOR WAR HEROES!

l'liilndelpbiii

Campaign

SAVES
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NATIONAL THANKSGIVING DA Y

WAS WORK OF PHIL A. WOMEN
Mrs. Sarah Josepha llalv, for Many ) cars a Resident Here,

Succeeded in Campaign for Observance After Many ) cars

Xobmlj serins iil'nll illsltnbod nbont
'pli'bnttiiiK TlinnksghluK I.iy on Hip
last Tbursdn.t of Vnct'inbi-r- , unit yrl
II riTincil nn impossible lnl( to Rot Itir
lilrii stinlit!. '

II rs. Hurub Inrphn llalr. n nut it"
of N'linimt't. N. ff.. tint for ninny rari
n ri'siilrnt of I'iiilnilr-Iiililn- . workrd tlrr
li'ssly iiinii,! jrnrs bi'fori' sbr wax nblo
In nmvliicv tin gnirrniirv of stud's. iukI
tin- - t'rpililcnt of tlir 'tilted Slnli's, Hint
it luitloiuil tlimfksglvliiR ilay. ilrliuitpty
IiIih'piI on Mi" riilrnd.ir. was desirable

Alter n eineer of iiiiiorliiiiep n Pill
tor of ttii- - I, lilies' Miic.filni1, anil us ii

isnions exponent of (be eniise ot
vwiinati. Mrs Mule niiup to I'liilndi'l
pliln us editor of (loiley's I.ikIj'r Hook.
II tins (mm bru ' after 1S41. Hint slip .. ........
nmliH'tP.I Iht .uimIKi. for Hip ostrib- - Wat Ion for tbiin ksKit ins tliinue limit Hip

1i,"I,'no"t .,f " ,h"'1 ll:l' fn'- - tbiinks- - klnplom-neln- din? the , onles--bad
v " litlns to sovernors ot tlie ixsiird lint Stoiy and Owen, who
nv nnd to Ibp 1'iesidrnlx of IbelPfP imeitists as ell as gnod (Jnakers

I iillid Slates, sh,. met with Utile sue
eess lor n while, bur lij ,",!) twenty-till- '

ul tin,- - slates set apart the Inst
Thursday of N'mnnber for geneinl
thanksgiving.

It wan following the battle of (irttys-burg- .

however. Mint the iln.i was lirst
pioclninnd ii.i the Piesideut of the
I'niled Staye.s as a national bolldav.
nun sine,, ijmsi tne dnv hus been tlxeil.

Mrs. Halo was born in I78S and was
Ucveuly-th- e eais old before she had
accomplished her work. She Hied until
1870, but died too .soon to see the grip
thai Hie holiday had tnken upon the
people of the nation.

Celchialcd In llliil
Ihioughout New Knglaud tlnye had

been numerous iln,s ot tlinnksgiviiig.
beginning as cnrlj as 1(!L!I . the year fol-- I

lowing the settlement, and lelehratcd at
no llrd day or season of the ear. The
custom dates much farther back, how-leve-

for it is n relic of feasts nnd festi--

als held in southeast ljuiopc following
I he ba'-icst-

Hut thanksgiving da.is linie been held
for nil sorts of reasons. War lietnries
have been celebinted lij rojnl proelaiun-- I
tions, it was one of these war victories
that led Tbomii Story nnd (iritfith
Owen, two Pliilndelibin tjuiikers. to te- -

fuse to join in tile celenraiioii
I'.nglaud had in the ienr 17(1." seemed

LEASE MARKET ST. STORE

hill Company Acquires Property in
1000 Block

The lease of the fivc-to- r building at
lOlfl-lO- Mmkel street, now oicupiedi
In the ltenedict Serviie Club, hj the
Hill Co. for a men's nnd bois' ilolhing
Mote is anotlier indication of the gre.ill.i
increased activity Vin Market stieet
rpnltj.

The Hill Co. which i now ut 0!l
Mnikrt .street . bus for some time been
mgotintiiig for the new site. It will'
nci upj thisAii'w store as soon as cxlcn
siie alterations have been completed,

'about Maicb I, P.I'JO. The linn has
a tile j ear lease.

This deal is niie of flip bngpsl closed
lately in the 1(1(10 block nnd leaves the
Ninth street corner Harrison propirty
as the only slore propcrt now unoc-
cupied in that section.

STILL HUNT LOST FLIERS

Cutters and Launches Join Search
of Delaware River

Seanhiug parties weie increased to
dm in the effort to timl the bodies ol
Lieutenant Itobeit Stockcr. I'uitcd
States nnvj. and Fled Thompson, who
fill into the Delaware liver with llieii
seaplane nnd were drowind Moniiaj .

In addition tij submarine chuseis.
cutters and munches, huie volunteered
tn belli m the search.

Spoilt planes me still keeping watch
on the river in expectation tliut the two
bodies may be brought to the surface
bj depth bombs set off bv the crews
of the submarine ihaseis.

FEED 200 PERSONS

Christian Soldiers Give Thanksgiv-
ing Day Dinner at Headquarters
Two hundred piople were given a

Thanksgiving dinner this morning by
the Christian Soldiers, ."ill North
Kighth stieet.

Cliildien were given particular , at-

tention, but the slogan was "Your
Face is Your Ticket." The meal suit-
ed nt 1 :" u. m., and was in charge
of Commander Franklin J. Seeley. The
lilckv ones weie' fed in batches of twenty--

six at a time. Unast chicken, loast
beef, potatoes, two vegetables, sugar
on the table. r.eal butter and pumpkin
pie were on the menu.

rv HHiiHHH.LHBLHLilL.H.Wi.Lfth. rolnmhlu

fffv fiW A MrS ""Vk. Idral for

J special K
f Terms Friday
1 On This Great Home Entertainer I
H 'e ',aVC H l,eW "" ce'' 7' B

plan of scllinE drafonolns. f iBBJgjs
0 There are advantages in buj tWttrmi m '
H iiipr here which you will not I lalMfiBaBi BEk U ,

I H find clgcwhet'c liVfBSB HaHS Q

X l&fiifR procures this new SSIBJlS EaaH H

'W T !
r()"' Delivery will BJ-??5-

B BaH '

a W'i l'a',i '" na'mci,ls Hs. oBhR 1

9 for CJirislmas 111
8 vf 1t S Efl

Vs 11 , M --,' Iyy lu c roc r o
Grafonola Shops I

M 1 lid tifat place I'ldladeliililn lo buy Grafonola) and'Rerorda M

110U Cneslnul St. la S. 52d St. 1 .
I Open Evenings Until Christmas Onen Everv Firn;...- - .Til... .. ... . ap. ... ... afltj
Baa iiaiaft ,ia I'lumfti ...
M ir inn ('nnnct In II, Cn( IhU (nimon Out nnd Mull Tonight. B f
m lt'iutr-vi'ii'- illAl"noi. kiifii. rltnttMii htt-u- t ni.n...i...i.t. Hi

lic'tcll'l over tile I'rpnrli In the Sunn
lf.li Xrtlicrlnuds. mill tiroclii- -

anil promiiipiit citizens of Philnilpliiliin
desired "to excused from being in
any wise conceineil in je order" unit
thev weie "excused necordingl.i."

Tlioui'is Story w.is uiihpie. not unl.i
for declining to take a hnlidav. but
be also surprised the town of Pbila-- I

delpbia in 170( bj icfiising to become
Mayor df the citi after the Common
Council hnd chosen liim for tbe oMice. lie
was lined twentj pounds for bis refusal.

loious Tlianksgiilng In I7"S
The "most joj Thanksgiving" nas

lirld in May. I77S. in Phll.idel- -

pltin, following the winter nf Vnllej
I'orge (ipiipriil Washington issued tbe
iirociamntiou 10. in leiebiatiou, ami
Hip festivities hii luilei' cheers for .1

long life of the king of Frame, and
for the "friendh Ihiinppiin powers"
and the Auiericnn sinles. icton nf
independence seemed certain.

The first national pioclnmiitioii w.ii
issiieil In rrrsntcnt Wasiiington m itl.i
from Philadelphia, ami sevejiH of the
President i following set aside sprrial
dais for nation U thanksgiving.

In the moieinent a national ilnj
some of tbe southern states were slow
in nppimnl. boweier 'I'he.i rrgnidei1
it as a i pile of I n hignlrj. and
it not until well nfter the Lincoln
adniinistiatiou Hint Ho stntc, juined
,in celebration.

DOLORES'S SINGING CHARMS

Lyric Soprano Masters "State ot

Nerves," Giving Varied Program
titin Ilnhin.s. Iilf. smirunii liilim oil

.'. '
over her mice Willi the iimicioiimips
and .le'iheiation of a delenninisl me

i b.iinc mer a delicnte nia.e of wheels,
ami she chimuci! her w; ii last uiglil into
the favor of a bilge .iililiriue in the
Witherspoon Hall, .lumper and Walnut
stieet",

It seemed Hint the nitiste :ui; her
opening number in a "stale of nerves"

Inrgelj because of the elevenlh-hoii- i

change in the ncinmp.inlst. peibans--iiu- d

her netiousiiess did not entireh
leave her until she hail piogiessid well
into ben colorful piogium. In the high
icgistcr her tones weie not iitwajs
braielj nnd mum pit tilaceil. in Hie low
they weie crystal clear.

The Silberta "Yobr.eil" In
it tilth she snij in the closing

of the first third of her program, nasi
lit- - far Hie most pietin;e.-iii- c of hei
seleitions In it was the ages-ol- d s0r-lo-

of people CMiiessed ill tense uiul
biirning music Mine Dohues iutci
pieted this giief-son- with iitidetstnud
ing and with art.

Itiuiskt Korsnkov's "Chnnson lle- -

biuiquc " so reminiscent of the nielli- -

iluous "Song of Indiii. was peauiiiiiii.t
rendered, lis was Hie ilaiult lilt ol
"Jeiine Fillettes.

The program of some Iwent) melodies1
was cmefully and tnstefullv arranged,
and from the conventional grnic nt
Tschaikow sky's "Cradle Song" to the
more or less barnciuc of "The
llartcst Field" of Kucbnuininov. Minn
Doloies proved herself happily able to
cope with Hie ambitious vailety of Jhc
lyricc she those to sing.

HURT TURNING IN ALARM
Fire of undetermined origin started

early today in the basement of the
noveltt shop conducted M. (iener.
727 South street. Cliniles Korss. of
York, Pn.. was making a purchase when
smoke rolled into the store. He nHied
to a fire box on the street and cut his
blind in bienkiiig the glass of the box
to send in the alarm He ti ruled
in n neaib) drug store.
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THANKSGIVING DAY

IS IRKED BY

Prayers, Sports and Festivities
Included in Varied Pro-

grams City

SERVICE MEN

Deioullj" and jojouslv Philadelphia
i celebrating Tluiuksglvlng D.lj

In the pill's churches men who a'
cne ago were celcb'utlug o.'crscns Hie

cessntion of hostilities n few weeks pre

liousl). gate tbiinks for their safe
return, and for the Providence which
safeguarded them, while lit the
time the leiuPinbeicd comrades they
left behind, to forever "oiei
there. " the others of their con-
gregations the) g'lve solemn thanks for
Hie things thev enjov.

Tempering the solemnity of Hie day
weie football games, fox huiils, steam
ing turkey dlnneis, dances and a galaxy
of other festiiities, scheiiuled through-
out the da.i .

Hut w.se things I'm
Philiiilelpbians weie grateful, in spite n;

the "Iteds" and tbe II. C.
of l weie thankful fol tin sol
ilieis letuinril. they wete tbnukfiil for
Hie families lenniled, tbej w

fill for the lourngeoiis sncrillees t lui '

weie wllllngl.1 made, and the! weie
tliankful for the general wholesome
lies, of the minds of people

sulbcient against ieslli"ness
i.. ....i ... ..r.iit.nnun iiniucii,' inm

Prim In Ihittle (oinell
..P luiieisiti of Peuiisilinnin

,.eeti will battle Cornell on Franklin
Field, a Thnnksghing plctuic in II

, olorful of ieiiii:iul waving, i ol
men. women and children

, ,,, million mated horseiiieu raced
hind hating hounds iillei the

frighted iniairj. ten at'nlors of
the Fox and Hound Until will swoop
after (he painted Sir Hetnanl. with
thousand of happi people ndniiiiug
Theie ale plctitt of emit
gnnii's I'vprjwbcte for the jo) oils

Saltation ini,t"' to Tieal Cblldien
line thousand' poor children will he

the guests of the Saltation Aunt nt 'J
n'cloi k in the auditorium. Mroinl s(.ircl
ami I'aiininunt incline. A box of sweet

mid ft nil will be givi ten '

Colonel itifhnid I'.. Ilol.. coniiniinder ol
the Atlantic mast pinvincc. will deliter
mi mhlicss on the meaning of

sgiiing 1 l.i.i. .Mn tor Charles C.iuiphell
.....i Minor II t n in C. foul will
nssisi in the sei iff.

In Ihe etening n I biinksgit ing tun .

Mut! fes it nl will he cnmliicteil lit

the new It oizalli.cd Snlvallon Lassies'
Hand, the Philadelphia llciiinpi,ii iei
PmIIiiI anil a i hot us of fortj voices The
McAIlistei sisters, who sei fed dough

mils lo the doiighbots in the flout line
Item lies, will sing.

Seti'iileiu bundled patients in lin-

en t's hospitals eii.jo.ted n leal old
fashioned Thnnksgit ing tllnnei. with
luikej unci "lixings." In its uisti
tutions for Ihe insiine and mind
ed and at l?j berry and llolmesbuig.
ttheie 1000 paupcis nie for. spe-

cial menus the daj sinnd out in

the inmates' calendar.
In the Catholic orphanages in the ctlv

'w ibtldieii ate n sumptuous iliuiiei
piovided lij the Knights of Columbus
following tin animal ciitom

NO HOLIDAY FOR POLICE

Traffic Men to Observe Thanksgiving
on Duty

Tlieie no Thanksgiving tes foi
niemheis of the police trnllic fol ce to
fin)

All nf the polie me nt Iheir pcMs
in downinttti sections, and thet weie
le enforced bv lift extra men.

Lieutenant Ilatrj SchultsJ. "I the
ttafiic fence, ilecided to his men
on tint) In cause of the great ll'iinber of

rnbbeiies

TREAT GIRL BITTEN DOG

Pasteur Method Applied on Learn-
ing Animal Was Mad

Kmily Maiituardt. teats old. is
leeching Pasteur ticatmeiit at the
Itoosevell llosiiilal lodnv follnwing the
decision of I niversil) lluspilnl experts
Hint a dog that bit her was suffering
fioni rabies

. The tlulcl wns bitten pln.ting
near her home at avenue mid
Ullttonwocid stieet.

V,

Ohio.R. R.

MlCM

Their Largest 'Business Month
Tnr. Dando Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

Gf.n'I'i.f.mkn:

We believe that the honk, as we call the

catalogue which you compiled tor us, is the

catalogue of Dairy Supplies issued lit any firm in

our line.

This is to advise you that the month of April,

1919, is the largest month for husincss that we

have booked so far, and we wish to thank ou for

your part; in the matter. .Vow and oUrm ok

.

Tnr. above, 07 (7 grtat supply house, repernts Iht- - results
Dando "clients when plan, wile and attend to every

((instructive detail oj their selling campaigns.

Till'. DANDO COMPANY
n;nNtbiiir. s sreciuuun ADtTRiisisc-SKLUM- . srmt' Tn

MCNtTAt 5J10I LSAI LFi jonRtRb AM) PI Ml PR)

C3J NORIII LLI.Vl,Nli; STRUT, PIIIL4IJ1 Pill

' hnowltit': oar nioiithl) pfrlorii-a- l. Is tiur to its nam" It tells time to ll
by mil- -, mail or periodica) Xsk for inpj

1

Baltimore and Return
$2.25

Additional

Washington and $MWk
$2.75

any SxJi Tut,
vrph8 latest Mwdtla
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tlicic other which
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other winter
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thanks
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caieil
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keep
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while
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tUREKS,

tfacs
pj

Tlmnlisgivinp Pay limits
in City ami Vicinity

Mm nine
l'o mid llonnd Hunt, Newtown

Sipiuie. Pursuit of the painted fox

hi ten nil planes.
Itadnor Hunt. Cioss-count- run.

old fashioned dinner.
Hnly Communion, Chapel of the

Mediator, b'lfly- - first and Sprtue
stieets.

Memorial mass for dec eased iiirin-beis- ,

Philadelphia ('bapter. Knights
of Columbus. In Cathedral.

Aflrriinnn
Ppiiii Cornell giiiue. I'ninkllii

I'ield
One thousand clilldien gup.Ms of

Sahnliiin A i my in Audiloiium.
P.tnnd street ami ineniie.

Tlianksgiilng iliuner to service
men. Piankford Avetnip l'.aplil
Clinii li.

Tuikev dinner to nrviep men at
Ship and Tent Club. Twenti third
nnd Christian sticels.

K piling

Tbanksgiviiig musical festival at
Siiliation Army Auditorium. Itmnd
stieet ami mount avenue.

'I'hanksgivlng I .me I'east and
llnniecomlng of former pastors,
members ami friends of St (ieorge's
Methodist Kplscopal Church. Fourth
and Itace streets.

TULLEY MAY ADVANCE

P. n. T. Vice President Likely to
Direct Buffalo Company

I lei hell (!. 'I'ullej . vh e piesideut of
Hie Philadelphia Hapul Transit Co

tint) go lo ISuffalo. " Y fn assume ill
rection of the Intel unliomil Itnilttnt
Co. P.oitdholders or"thr Inlernntionnl
Tinition Co "f New .lerev teslenbiy
olititlned contiol of Ituflulo's street rail
wit) s.tstein Ihruugh u foreclosure snle
of stock of the Inleriiiiliotial Itniltvnj
Co., which liml been put up Its ml
lateral.

Mr Tttlle.t tefused lo discuss what
'appointments mat be made lo the

pnsitifins of Ihe cninp.in) . thnilgli
be said bis time would he divided be

iltteiMi this city nnd IJulTalo for the
piesent Piesideut Mitten, nt the Phil

indelpliia Itnpid Transit, is chnlrmnn of
the piotectltc ffimmittee and bond-- ,

holders' iimniiltce wliieh ptiichnseil the
set iiiities of the New Yrk corporation

BASKETS FOR ORPHANS

Children In Catholic Institutions Re-

membered by K. of C.
The Knights of Columbus ti it ml

the various Cutliolic orphan iistluuis
in lb' lilt iinde- - the diiection of D.in
iel .1 Mi (Inrrig.in .tith Thnnksgit ing
baskets In ikM it inn to local institu
lions, the knights piovided lor the
orphans of the St. Vincent's lloine
Point Pleasant. . ,1 . uiul the Ashuit
I'.llk council will serte the dinnei

This wmk Is under the direction of
the Philadelphia Chapter, with F.d
waul A. Kellv as chairman Albeit
.1 P.ei kei is i hail man of the m plums'
dinnei committee

ft WQ
fWT.and

II

I K
I iini.nt iop ykln tioubles At

nr-l- fcimur ilu-- with Cuttoura
11111111-- Wash off in IHe minute'

with (uiuuia Soap and hot water
and nntiniie bathing a few t-

Tti .tniiMil Tor flnmlruff and itch-Mi-

tn tttnliiR ifl Cuticura Oitit-mc-

iMtn paititiBs all ovr sralp
Pile iPNt ninininK halnno wttli

uIicmii.i .Sn.iji ,md bot watf-r- .

in two ccls if nrlcd
Snap ','5r. Ointment 2. nnd Mr. lalrtim

5Pi iSol't ihrouphnut tht world Tor Kam
pip 'i h t rr ftHdrr?i "Ciitlrnro f&h
nrntorlf". MT. Wl. Mulilfn, M.H
DBT CiitlruiM snjii Imifs ulllitnit friiiff.

Y. W. C. A. IN DEBT,

NEW BOARD niNuo

Directors Elected by "IllSUr- -

gents" Say Figures Show Old

Management Unsatisfactory

REORGANIZATION HAS BEGUN,

Figuies showing that the former
managemeni of the Y. W. C. A In (ills
city bad acctitnulaled debts ami was
continual!) falling beiilml in linancinl
pa.tinents were pinduecd nl the regulm
meeting of the new boaid nf directors,
held .tesletdat

The llnnnclul seeretarv reported the
outstanding debt of the association for
current expenses amounted to .$."- -.-

tSI.7"i That amount Includes unpaid
bills for con I. Ice erraoi, butter, eggs,
meats, vegetables nnd oilier staples.

The lioaiil meeting was the first regu
lav one of the "insurgents," who

succeeded in disposing of Mrs.
Joseph A. Hudson as president after n
tight lasting about n jcar.

The secretin') 's icporl revealed the
association bad outstanding a loan of
S7000 from a local bank, that a S.'.O.OOO
tnoi tgage had been placed nn the Ken
singtnn building of the association and
that the mortgage on the central build- -

ing at Kighleenth and Arch sheets'
amounted to SS.".n00.

Miss Marv Johns Hopper, executive
eiietar.t of the association, declined

Ihe association had been running behind
5 1(100 n month

"The tigu.-e- s ptote the chnigei of
iiiiMiuiiuigemeiit made bv the Itndnoi
'oh." declared Miss Hopper "Thet

aie iustllientinn fnr carrying Hie tight
agnitisi Mrs, ItuiKon into the courts."'

"In I'ehruniv up additional mortgage
of Soil. 000 was taken out on Hie centra!
building," declared Miss Hopper. "In
order to meet expenses, the tnurtgage fin
this building wns raised far nbnte what
it had been i educed by long nnd hnidl
work among the members of the asso
cut ion "

It was also s;iM the SI.'J.OOO icnlizcd
on the insurance on the Seaside Home

Needed Every

Blankets
Comforts
Bed Spreads

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hcdslcads

Leaf Ledgers

Tf

To insure
Loose

XJ8
j F,onsc
I Ledgers I

'T'fi

start
inline,

As
only

BLANK nODKS
Hound and I?oso
I.ooso Ijcaf

MTiioanAroiiNa
imlNTINft
DXGRAVINrs WILLIAM
oFricn r2!)

.Statlonci
And Suppllrs

licrreotlon
Ledgers,

to
!n

xvotk-rootn- s

13 Mann-niad- a

Ledgers.

MANN COMPANY
MARKET

PHILADELPHIA,

Rrnndimit.

This Questioti of
Motor Truck Depreciation

Perpetual motioti is still an unsolved
problem. Friction exists and long
as it does motor wul de-

preciate A yearly charge
20 per cent depreciation is common
practice. The annual depreciation on

thousand dollar truck twelve
hundred dollars. The depreciation of
the highest priced Bethlehem $693.00.
But the six thousand dollar truck man-
ufacturer, to justify his price, will claim a
higher depreciation rate for aBethlehem.
Bethlehem Dependability a known
fact to thousands Bethlehem
Bethlehem Dependable Delivery is
founded on scientifically correct design,
skilled workmanship and scrupulous

in the selection of materials to the
smallest
Bethlehem price is madeposs ible by the tremen-
dous Bethlehem production and Bethlehem
wide distribution the result is low manu-
facturing and sales The overwhelming
Bethlehem been because
of the low initial and low operating cost of
Bethlehem Transportation. Buy
Truck on Facts.

1 V'Ton Chassis 2lyTon Chassis 3 JyTon. ChaMU

"$1965 $3465
r. O. D. ALLENTOWN,

BETHLEHEM MOTORS CORPORATION
ALLENTOWN, PA.

nt Asbur.r, which woi burned to Ihe
ground, wna used to meet the expose
of mismanagement.

nre now under way n com-'ple- tc

reorcnnl.ntion of the business nf
I 'fairs of tho nssoclntlon. ovlll be.

lino i lie payment oi uouiu ami
room will be, put on an entirely new
asls.

Mrs. John Orlbbel presided at the
meeting yesterday morning. Bhn

1p'p0',',1 president of the association by
iiir luBiiiKui. kiuuji.

del Vadlllo
.Madrid. Nov. 27. Marnuls del

dllio, who was minister of Justice, in tho
"at" cnblnct, resigned Dcccm- -
brr i. is dead here.

Do you want a Garage
or a Warehouse? We
liui' n large corner

properly on a
street. Surround-inj- :

it arc streets and a
railroad There
arc 50,000 square feet in
thin property and it's
rented to desirable ten-
ants. A prcat oppor-tuni- tj

licre for a
or a Warehouse nnd big
possibilities merely from
a speculative standpoint,
xdjaccnt property, ton,

if you need more room.

EM-TORf?

fill Office, rhrstnul at 11th

frvitriarri ORc Cor Msihb Sun Ave.
Oak l.avr Oftcr, Opposite Station

Oct I lie best, the softest, fleec-

iest and warmekt, all for
sinjrlc and double beds, extra large
beds and cribs Our Faultless bed-Im-

will pi ove nl'evclation to you.
things will ad just tho

needed touch of

perfection in '

Night Now

Flair Mattresses IJtox Springs S

163Z Chestnut Street

IsC.af

lNSUltt: in Loose LcaJ
ttf inal.A tlicm complete, ftom

finish. In our own factory. The
blndliiR. rirr.ttlilnc- - Is 'dono our

true of all products,
finest materials nnd skilled workman-

ship cuter Into the production of Mann
Leaf

STREET
PA.

Nrw Ynrk () flier : SGI Founded in 184$
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$2365
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